Combination of total solids determined by oven drying and fat determined by Mojonnier extraction for measurement of solids-not-fat content of raw milk: collaborative study.
Each of 9 laboratories analyzed 9 pairs of blind duplicate raw milk samples for fat, using the Mojonnier ether extraction method (16.E13-16.E17), and for total solids, using a new direct forced air oven method. Solids-not-fat was determined by subtracting percent fat from percent total solids. The solids-not-fat content of the samples tested in the collaborative study ranged from 8.48 to 9.36%. The average repeatability standard deviation (sr) and the average reproducibility standard deviation (SR) for the solids-not-fat method were 0.019 and 0.041, respectively. Average repeatability (RSDr) and reproducibility (RSDR) relative standard deviations were 0.218 and 0.466%, respectively. The mean repeatability value (r) was 0.055; the mean reproducibility value (R) was 0.117. The difference between milk total solids determined by direct forced air oven drying and milk fat determined by Mojonnier ether extraction has been approved for interim official first action for determination of solids-not-fat content of milk.